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J UST ARRIVED
A nuw lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohnrps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now lnvoico of the Celebrated

Wostemisyer Pianos
dpcelally manufactured for tho tropical

cllmato second to nono

MOllB THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

0 the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SOUTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

No the choicest and Ameri
can

Story Ale Wines Liquors

T

European

AT MOST REASONABLE FIIIOES
Vv HOFF3CHLAEGEK CO

Comer King Bethel Streets

MURRAY
121 323 King Street

Leading

Carriage and

Wiicjim rlanuiaclraror
ALL KArEIIIALS OK HAND

i furmsh everything outsldo steam
boats and boilers

orau Shoeing a Speoialty

ta TRIKPHONK 572 -

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wishing to dispose of tnelr
PropnTtloR nr Invited tn nnll on via

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING 8TBEET

0 J Wallie - Mahaoeb

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

New Stage Line
FROM

HONOLULU TO KAHUKU

KOOLATJ ROUTE
Leaves 0 a m every Monday Wedncs

day and Friday and rotirns TueBday
Thursday and Saturday of each week

Passengers and Parcels carefully at¬

tended to
Office Pantheon 8tablcsHonolulu

Wm K KATHBURN Prop
017 lm

LONG BRANCH BAT OS

WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I
0 J 8QERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and sky
With breakers song ghe lullaby

King Btreot Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladles and children spaolnlfy cares for

J

tt If

J ITa naily Hotel
T KBOUBE Prop

9r Day I 200

HPKUfAL MONTHLY KATKB

iiti Uet of Attuudunoo the BeBt Situation

WSmMBBBMKBSBSi

COFFEES
Some are cheap now Cheap

cereal adulterated coffees are
very plentiful and are forcing
down the prices of the old
Ivona product especially the
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Isl-

and

¬

coffees have declined a
little in sympathy

Our customers are the first
to benefit by reductions

Fine coffees are scarce and
no reductions can bo made in

their prices

LEWIS CO
TELEPHONE 240

IMlMIMfl
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEI18AL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder

New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RI8DON IRON
WORKS

582 tf

LOCOMOTIVE

San Francisco Cal

Photographic Co Ltd
Corner Hotol and Fort 8ts

This Company is fully prepared to take
Instantaneous Portraits at their Studio
All work dono by first class workmen and
nothing but high class work executed
Portraits after Rembrandt and Bartolnzzl
Mezzo tints Solo proprietors of the Bas
Relief and Iridium procosses Mr Davoy
Sives personal attention to all sittings

not wish hi patrons o tako photd
graphs that aro not entirely satisfactory
XVn ar prepared to mako Groups at resi-
dences

¬

flashlight or daylight Copying nnd
Knlarging spocially attended to Life size
portraits made in oils on Forrelaiu finish ¬

ed in v ntor Color Sepia or Crayon Wo
have tho largest and most artlstlo collec-
tion

¬

of Island views Samples of our new
work known as Life Size Paris Enamels
the latest process in Photography can be
soenat our Studio Amateur printing
and developing dono with ncatnosa and
dispatch

Business Cards

R N BOYD

SmiVEYon and Beau Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney-at-La-w

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Bbown Manager

IH anil Rfl Morolin Strool Honolulu K T

ALLBN b ROBINSON

Dealers in Luhdeb and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

n rr n wn

HALF MILE SWIM THAT BEATS
ALL THE WORLD

Browor Broaks Ono Bloro of tho
Rocordo

Howard F Browor gained new
famo as a swinitnnr last evening by
breaking tho worlds record for half
a milo Tho feat was acoomplinhod
under the supervision of the officers
of the PaciGo Association of the
American Athletic Union and tho
record will stand

Thn program of last evenings na-
tatorial

¬

contests was a dash against
time and a raoo botweon Brewer and
E B Stollo who though twice do
featod by Brewer at shorter distances
claimed he was Browera superior at
tho half mile Ho based his claim
oti the faot that on the Fourth of
July in the annual amateur swim-
ming

¬

championship race ho tnado a
Coast record of 1853 tho provious
record having been 1486 1 5 Tho
two young men received a sanction
for the race of last night from O L
Swott swimming commissioner of
the Pacific Association but Stollo
failed to materialize It was prob-
ably

¬

lucky for himthat ho did Ho
must have bad a mystic foeling that
defeat was sure to be his portion as
Brewer swam better than living man
over did

After waiting until 9 oclock for
Stollo to show up Brewer prepared
to go over the half mile course to
break the reeord made by Stollo on
the Fourth Tho half milo course
at tho Lurline baths consists of
thirty eight laps ThiB would to
moit swimmers be a great advan-
tage

¬

but to Brewer it is not Ho is
slow in making a turn For such a
good swimmer it is most peculiar
that he has not mastored a good
trick in making a turn

As it is he gavoovery evidence last
evening of boinc fastest straightaway
swimmer in tho world At Chicago
last year ho simply fooled with his
opponents in the quartor mile event
of tho American Athletic Unions
championships Though breaking
the record last evening ho did it ap-

parently
¬

without effort and was not
perceptibly tired or even winded at
tho finish

Brewer swam his half mile un
paced and with no sssistanco in the
way of cheering or coaching To
all appearances it was merely a case
of a remarkably fast swimmer giving
an exhibition The officials kept a
good watch on the time and the laps
and when they found Brewer bad
mado a quarter of a mile in six
minutes flat breaking tho local rec-

ord he was given a few words of
encouragement

When Browor had finished tho
thirty eighth lap tho timers an-

nounced
¬

that a new worlds record
had been made as their watches
showed that Brewer had covered
the half mile in 12 minutes and 45
2 5 seconds The recognized record
heretofore was that of J H Tyers
tho phenomenal English swimmer
who in 1895 mado tho distance in
1820 Dana Thompson tho Oali
fornian in credited with a record of
1310 made in Oakland in 1893 and
from Australia comes a claim that
Percy Cavil brother of tho swim ¬

mer who recently met his death at
tho Stockton baths mado tho dis ¬

tance in 125 3 5 Tyers record is
considered tho genuine one but
Brewer beat all of thorn

Brewer was not tho only breaker
of worlds records and San Fran-
cisco

¬

has at last found a man
superior to the celebrated Dan
Bonear who was so long considered
tho champion of all ahort distanoe
ohampions H A Widemann who
has been steadily improving for
sovoral months astonished tho spec ¬

tators last evening by swimming 50
yards in 28 1 5 sooonds Ho was off
like a flash and tho race was over
boforoany one could realize it This
feat breaks tho former worlds rec-

ord
¬

of 29 seconds hold by Dan
Senear for the past two years Tho
two raaes were over tho same course
This record liko that of Browor is
an ofHoial one

Tho officers of the races wero as
follows Iioferoe W P Drum of
tho University of California judges
S J Pembroke William O Espy
and W E Smith timers A Both- -

kopf Dr O V Aby and G P Wot
moro starter W C Pomin ohrk
of course Herbort Hausor

Tho Annoxntlon of Hawaii

Wo have opposod tho annexation
of Hawaii and our reasons as pub-

lished
¬

in those- columns have never
been answered neither in tho Senate
nor iu the annexation proas

When annexation was attempted
by treaty it failed By tho method
provided by tho constitution and
tho only method so provided it was
impossible of accomplishment Its
opponents having boaton it on tho
only Hold provided by tho constitu-
tion

¬

had a right to expect that its
proponents would submit to the
law of tho laud Instead of such
submission they have chosen to over-

ride
¬

that law and to win ontsido of
it by methods which have no sanc ¬

tion in the constitution and which
wero not even defeuded on constitu-
tional

¬

grounds by those who used
them

Naturally a proceeding so bugun
and a policy accomplished by uoh
means must go on iu tho lino of its
projection Our taxpajers are at
once compelled tn pay tho dobts of
tho Dolo government and to put up
100000 to pay tho salaries of a com-

mission
¬

which is to provide and
recommend to Congress such form
of government as tho Commissioners
think proper The appointment
and payment of such a commission
has no sanction in the constitution
and that instrument provides tho
only form of government and forms
of authority and jurisdiction which
tho United States can exercise As
a report of a commission is to
supersede tho constitution tho form
of government it may provide is pro-

blematical
¬

at present
What it is likely to be may bo sur

mised by the action of tho Senate
Flushed by their successful breach
of the fundamental law tho annexa-
tion

¬

Senators gave us a glimpso of
what is to be on their amendments
which woro offered to safeguard the
rights of tho peoplo of Hawaii and
protect white labor and its wages
ThoBo Senators refused the ballot to
tho native born Hawaiians and to
naturalized aliens They refused
also to repeal tho contract labor
laws now in force in the islands
Panoplied in these sinister shadows
our sovereignty was extendod over
Hawaii but not our constitution
and our system of equal laws cre-

ated
¬

by it Our flag was by law un-

furled
¬

to tho eyes of a people for
the first time in its glorious history
to signify thoir disfranchisement
and degradation and to take thoir
birthright Its folds flutter in the
tropio gales over contract labor
laws which with their penal
clauses snb up a system of slavery
more open to objection than that
whioh the Civil War destroyed

But power without respect for tho
oontitution of tha country or regard
for tho consistency of its policy has
taken autonomy away from Hawaii
against tho protoBt of 98 percent of
the people while at the Bamo mo-

ment
¬

Americans are dying of
wounds and fever to punish Spain
for denying to Cubans the rights we
have taken away from HawaiianB
As we stood for those rights while
tho constitution barred tho way to
their deotruotion wo accept what is
in tho expectation aud for the pur-
pose

¬

of aiding in securing for tho
pooplo of the islands as good a form
of government as can bo had alboit
outBido of tho constitution S F
Gall July 10th

Seattle Bear

This ever popular Bainier Beer is
becoming a household word and

will you havo a glass of Seattle
is more often heard than anything
else Tho Criterion Saloon have this
beer on tap or iu bottles

Like a well conduoted banquet
tho War Board evidently intend to
tako its Havana lst

As a brick fell from a carriers hod
it knocked down a Spanish flag dis-

played
¬

from a storo front below
That must have been an Amorioan

brick said a passer by Yis
said tho hod carrier abovo but it
was of Oirish doipint

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

Wm G Irwin President it Manager
Glaus Sprockets Vice President
W M GIlTord Bcoretary Treasurer
Theo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTOKS
AND

AGENTS OP TUB- -

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Hun Frnnnlnro fJnl

Mercliants Exchange

B I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nunanu Btreots

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TELEPHONE 401

THOS LINDSAY

IS PKKPAUED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBSX OLASS WOBK ONLY
WW Ln Hnlldlne KortRt H

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

BBIST HAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith

All work dono Properly Promptly and
Profitably lor Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Office King Street near Kallroad Dopot
77R 1V

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Hop Beer Depot
formerly at Bethel Hall now at
No 17 Ivonia Btroet latoly Smith
botweon King aud Hotel Streets

Bemembor this is the only place
in tho City where you can obtaiu
this world renowned Stimulating
Invigorating and Non intoxicating
Bovorago

FAMILY TRADE A SPEOIALTY

tfm Note tho only nddreBS 17 Konla St

3ST BRE3KC Anv
033 P O HOX 185 tf

NOTICE TO OBEDITOKB

THE UNHEItSIGNED HAS THIB BAY
appointed Exeoutor of the last

Will and Testament of Halo k a copy
whereof is annexed of tho Estato of
Halo k doctased of AVnlmea Kauai
and nil creditors aro hereby notified topresont thoir claims duly oufhentloated
and with proper vouchers if any oxist
even if the claim is secured by mortgago
pr otherwise to tho under named neroon at
his reisdenco at AValmea Kauai within
six months from date or bo forever barred
And all po sons Indobtcd to tho saidostotu aro requested to mako imruodlato
payment of said Indebtedness to tho nu
dorslgned

Datod at Walmcu Kauai July it 1803
J A AKINA

Executor of tho Estato of Halo k de ¬
ceased 030 it oaw

FOB BALE OB LEASE

AFIKBT OLASB ItESTAUKANT IN A
central position thoroughly

lurnlsuod and equipped for buBlness anddoing a good trado
For particulars apply to

J U MILLS
QU tf Cor Merohant and Alakea Bta

m


